
RAILROAD.

J3 . & O. R'Y CO.
TIME TABLE.

Take Effect 5.05 a.m., Dec. 1, 1883.

Trains Uiake connection with the B. 4 0.
and C. i.P. Railroads, also, with Capt
frince's steauibot'.s. for Wheeling. Trains
run daily, Sunday excepted.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Leaves. No. 24, No. 22. No. 26

4 Accom. Mail.Kxp Mail

? n t R'cfTt. & Pass. Pass,
r m.

Sanssville 6:45 .. .8:10
Caldwell . ;r?. .10:09. . 5:45
Ssrahsville 10 45 . 6:20
5rimmertetd,ar . 1 IMS . . 710
Brim mer Sold, ! v . 1 2: 1 5 . .. .5:05....
Pryor 12:28.. ...5:U
Mere .. 5:20
Brister ..1M7 . 5t3l
Bark hart 13:53 . a 5.3o ,

Busiltna 12 59 543 . sj

1 rttfille .tv. 1 06.. ...5:50.......
Bnehacac .1:17... .. 5:5&
Kerr . 1:30... 6.1. 3

Woodsfield ..140... ...60
Oaark ..S:19.., ...6:51
Jerusalem . . ..2,29... , 6,59
Besllsvilie . ,.,45... 7, ! 3
Crabapple. . ..SfiO... ...',24
Alledouia . . ..3.11... i 7,34
Armstrong . ..3,2?...
Captiua .. .3,35. 7,49
KelsT .04
Jacobsburg 4.10. ..8,08 n
Bethel 4,22 .8.17..
lrviu 4 40. .8,31..
Mapleton 4 5. .8,40
Shady Side 5.15. .9.00...
Bellaire 5.35. .9.1S...

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Leaves. No. 25. No. 21. No. 23.

Mail and Accom.A Mail, Exp
Passenger. Express. (tPass'gr.

A. M. AX. P.M.

Belfstr 6,00 2,10
eUarjy &ioe . . . ... 6,13 2.15
llapleten .... .....6,28 M0
Irwin 6.40 2.49
Bethel 6,56 2,6'
Jacobsburg. .. 712 3,1

Kelsey .. . 7,16 ..... 3,1 6

Captina . ...49 3,35
Armstrong. .. , , t . . 7.57 ...... 3,45
AllsdoBia 8,12 3,56
Crabapple... . 8.J3 405
Beallsville . . . 845 4,15
Jerusalem . , . . 9,10...., .4,17
Oaark 9.23 4,33
Woods field.... 16.6 5,00,.... .... 1018 6,06

. ...... .... 10,33 5,19
Lewiavilte 10,45 5,28

t v 10.55 4,37
Burkhvt ..11.03 5,43
Brlster ..11,09 5,47
JTero .11 24 6,57
Pryor . .11,32 6,03
Snmmerfleid, ar ..11,46 9,16
Summerfield,lv ..8,00.-..8,55- .. .12,00
Sarahs vii'e. .. . 1.00 pm...
CaMweU . 9,32.. ...1.4
Zanesville .... 18.00 . 5 00

5. L. MOGRBT, President.
W. E. HeiT. Master of Transportation.

Wheeling & Lake Erie

MvELASD AMAWETTA R. R'S.

lime Table-- In Effect Not. 18, '83.

CElfTR, I, STANDARD TIME.
BAkTWABD. ISj. 1, No. 3 Ne. 5,

Toledo, It 6 10am 10 30am 3 16pm
Oak Harbor, ar.7 05am 11 20am 4 13pm
Fremont 7 39am 11 45am 4opm
Clyde 7 46am 15 00pm 65pm
Belle vue .8 00am 12 15pm lPpm

onroerille. . . .8 18am 12 30pm 25pm
Norwalk, )v.., 8 45am 12 50pm 50pm
CUtksOeld.... . 9 13am Si 1 2pm 6 14pm
Brighten .9 28am SI 25pm. 6 27pm
Wellington.. . 9 43am 1 36pm 40pm
Bpeneer .10 00am 61 SOpn 56pm
Lodi ........ .10 20am 2 07pm lSpin
Creston lr .. 10 40am 2 45pm 35pm
Smithvill. .. 11 00am 3 05pm
Orrville ar 11 6am 3 20pm
Orrville, lv 11 15am 3 55pm
Barton City.... 11 Mwm 4 03pm
Dalton II 29am 4 11pm
Jfajjsillcn 11 55am 5 10pm
Navarre. It 09pm 5 25pm
Bolivar 12 25pm 5 42pm
Z'Ur 12 33pm 50pm
Vallfy Jane, !v. l 25pm 5 20pm
Canal Dover. . . 1.50pm 6 46pm
PhiHipfbnrg". , . 2 15pm 57 14pm
Ntwftmerstown,3 00pm 7 40pm
Knbolton 3 65pm B8 25pm No. 7.
Csmhridge.lv. . .4 47pm 8 55Dm 6 65am
Point Pleasant 5 2Spm 7 36am
CadweU . . . A 07pm 8 19am
Btxter. . . . .5 33pm 9 4un
Jfackslurg . .( 42pm 8 55am
Warner . , . , .7 03pm 9 16am
Jtfarittfl0. ar 8 00pm 10 15am

No 9 iv C Dover 6 15 am ar Akrcn twl 1 35am
Ni ll UOak Ear 7 45 pm ar Norwalk 10 45pm
Bel 3 ivWeU'gtn 6 36 am ar MassiilonlO 50am
flel5lv Toledo 10 35am ar Norwalk 6 50pm
Nol7iv Noiwalk 6 20am ar Valley Jo 6 25pm
Nol91v Vallej Jo 2 30am ar .Marietta 6 ( 5pm
- HnronBrai-ch- , No 27, No 29,j
No-wal- It.., 8 50am 5 55pm
Milan .9 12am 6 17 pm
Pries Landing 9 23am 6 28pm
Huron, sr.. . . 9 40am 6 45pm

Westward, No 6. No. , Ho la.
Marietta, It.... 7 40am 1 3- pm 6 30am
Waroftr ...... 8 32am 2 24pm 6 67am
llackeburg 8 65am 2 50pm 7 35am
Dexter 9 02am 2 56pm 7 50am
Caldwell 9 3 lam 3 26pm 8 54am
Point Pleasant. 10 10am 4 02pm 10 lOaro
Cambridge.. . . .10 50am 4 47pm 12 15pm
Xin.bslten ..... Jl 17am 5 15 pm 1 05pm
Nw?osvTSWwnl2 00pm 5 55pm 4 COpm

ro4,
Phillips bnrg. . .12 23pm S6 23pm 4 50pm
Canal Dover.... 12 47pm 6 46pm 7 '00am
Valley Junction 1 10pm 7 27am

Valley. --'ut.ciicn.1 30pm 7 30am
Zoar 1 87pm 1 37am
Bolivar.. 1 46 pm 7 46am
Nzvarre 2 01pm 8 01am
JKaMlllon 2 15pm 8 17am
Dalton 2 7pm 8 88am
Barton City 2 44pm 8 45am
OrTflle. ar 2 52pm 8 65&m

Orvilla nr.... 2 52pm 8 55 am
Smithrille 3 Ofpm 9 10am
Creatcn, Ar 3 20pm 9 30am

No2,

Crestoa, L v . .3 tftpm 5 45am 9 30am
Xodi .3 40pm 6 02am 9 47am
Speccer .3 68pm 6 19am 10 00am
Wellington ., .4 13pm 6 35am 10 lxam
Brifhtbn .4 "23pm 6 45am 10 30am
Clarksfield... 4 37pm 6 5Sam 10 43am
Jlorwarfc .6 10pm 7 35am 11 15 am
Mcnrovtlle... .5 25pm 7 45am 11 29am
Belleviie. . . . 5 41pm 8 00am U 45 am
Clyde..... .6 67pm 8 17am 12 00pm

Piement... . .6 15pm 8 35am 12 17pm
Oak harbor. , .6 3ipm 9 00am 12 43pm
Toledo, ar.. .7 35pm 10 06am 1 40pm

?Jo 12 Tv Tails Jno 2 lSpniar Wei'gn9 10pm

Poht iv Nprwalk 7 40am ar Toledo 4 30pm

So 1 6 lv Val Jncn S 60am ar Norwk 6 50pm
No i lv Marietta 6 30am ar Val Jot I 10pm

huion itanch No 28, No 28,

Frrcn. It 6 30am 3 80pm

Fres Landing .5 45am 3. 47pru
MiUo ... ... 7 60am 4 Warn

5kll. ar 7 23am 4 25pm

I'S'lv, 8 Mop on Signal, X Io not stop

LySECTiOK8 Toledo with all lines eater,
in the city.

Cr.vNHCTlojvS Fremont. L. E. & W. R. R ;

Ch de. I.. B. & W. B. Tt.; Bellevne, N. T. 0. &

L R R : Bfoatoeville. B & O R R; Wel-trreto- n.

CCC&IRE; Creston, NT.;Pt O

R R; Orrville, OA&CRR;andPFW & 0
R R. MsssilloB. P F W & O R B; and C. L
W R R: Valley Junction, Valley R R; Canal
Dover, ?i & P R R- - r.d C L & W. R. R; New
O. mreoW P. C.ft St. h R R; Cambridge, B

(l O R R? P"t Pleasant, O. W & N T A R;

Marietta.CW&BRR.
v d. WOODFORD, JAME8 M. HALL.

Gcn'l Manager. Gen'l Pass- - Agt

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

TIME CARD.

BAST BOUND March 16, 1884.

to 55 "5

M 5 P

S.815.!kg 2 I 2 2 s,
3 fel 22

No. No. No No.
(90 Mer time) L 5. 3. 11.
Leave - PM AM PM PM

Chicago, Lt.. . 5;10 f8:l0 11.10 8:4ii km
PM AM AM o .

Garrett .10:17 1.42 4:35 l:fi0 5
Defiance 11:36 3:11 5:57
I i j I I AM 58
Fostoila 1:10 5:00 7:42
Tiffin .1:33 5.28 8:07 II
Lr Sandusky. 4:50 7:25
Chicago Juno. 2:25 6(35 9:15 t o u am
Mansfield . . , ..3:11 7:35 10:15 'ri5 00
tit, Vernon 4:i2 8:52 11:36 5

Pm f
Arr Newark... 4:55 9:31 12.30 ? 7:10

am am pm o j a
Arr Colnmbas. 6:10 6, 10 2:40 - fe 8.40

pm an pm
LreColambnB 2:30 8.20 11:40 f4:30

pm
Lr Newark. . .6:05 9:50 12:5a 6,15

am
Zanesville . . . 5:53 10:36 1:53 f6:30
Cambridge... 6:39 11:26 2:60 7,26

am
Barnes vi lie ...7:29 12:20 351 8:30
Ar Bellaire... 0 1:19 4,60 9:40
Arr Wheeling 10 05 3 05 6 30 1 1 10
Lr Wheeling. .9:00 '2:05

Arrive rm pm W:
Washington... 9.42 2,25 6,20
Baltimore 11,10 3:35 7,30

am pm
Philadelphia.. 3:40 7:40 1 12,45
New York.... 6.50 10:35 3:40

Vi ES T B O U ND . as
1 ? i Si j
2 5 si &
o o Jo 2
o J g Bjp
5 j eg g

No. No. No No. No.
4. 6. 2 8. 12-

Leave pm n'gt pm
New York. . .7:00I2:00 tl.00

Philadelphia. .10:00 3:45 4;00
am

Baltimore 2:00 9;09 9rf)0

Washington . . .3:05 10:15 10:10
pm am am

Ar Wheeling. .4:05 12:35 10:40 pm
: a pm

LvWheeling . , .3:00 11:35 9:40 t4:45
Bellaire 11:27 9.35 4:20

am
BarneSTille . . 3,50 12,36 10:29 5:32
Cambridge , 4,38 1.30 11:23 6:30

pm
Zanesville. . 5:33 2.30 12:23 t6,l0 7:30
Arr Newark. 6:20 3:25 0 7.03 g a

Colnmbns 8,30 6:10 2,40 8:40.
pm am am pm

Lr Colum tms. 4:30 2,30 11.40 t4,3
pm

Newark 6:40 3:40 1:40 6:00
Mt Vernon... 7 26 4:32 2 36 6 53
Mansfield.. 8:44 6:68 4:03 Arr 8:20
Shelby Jane. .9,10 6:24 4:27
Arr Sandusky 8:69 6: 30
Lv Sandusky f4,60

pm am pm
M 5Lve Chi Jnno 9:45 80 6:25 Wo

Tiffin..... . 0;29 9:20 7:20 0 .
as &

Fostoria . 10.52 9.51 7;47 1 'am pm C
Defiance.. .12:28 11.58 9:42 am
Qarrett ... ..2:00 2:00 11:22 3.00
ArChioago ..7:05 7:20 6.40 8:38

Sleeping (Jar Arrangement and
Neteaon Running ot Trains.

All Trains West of the Ohio River are rata
on C.Btral fe.ndvd Tim.. 90th JJaridUn
Bast of the Ohio River on Eastern Time, 75th
Meridian There is a difference of 60 miontes
between Eastern Time, Bast of the Ohio River,
an A Central Time, West of the Ohio River.

No. 1 Runs dallv; has B & O Palaost Sle jp-n- g

Car attached from Chicago to Washing-
ton. Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
and Inlianapolis to Wheeling via Colnmbas
Dining Car from Chicago to Walkerton Tbia
is a solid train from Chicago to New York
no ohange of cars of auy class.

No. 6 Run;; daily, exoept Sandar, Sleep-

ing Car from Toledo via MonrosTille- -

No 3 Bans daily; has B & O Palace Sleep-

ing Cars attached from Chicago to Baltimore.
No. 4 &4 Bans daily from Colnmbns to

Newark, and Nos 8 and 9 dally, ezospt Sau-da- y,

between- - Columbus, Zanesville and
AfAnsfield.

No 4 Runs laily; has B AO. Palace Sleep-

ing Cars attached from New York to Chicago
Sleeping Car from Wheeling to Indianapolis,
via Colnmhoi', dally.

No. 6 Rons daily, except Sunday; has B. A

0. Palace Sleeping Car attached to Toledo,
via Monroeville and W. &, L, 8. R R

No. 2 Runs daily; has B AO, Sleeping Car
attached from Baltimore to Chioago,

Trains No. 2 and 3 haye a through Coach
between Colnmbns and Sandusky daily, and
Colnmbns anl Wheeling daily.

No 11 Runs dally on Chioago Division to
New York, via Auburn Junction, Detroit and
Suspension Bridge. Has through Sleeping
Car attached. Dining Car from Chioago to
Walkerton.

SiraitSTiOa Division Trains run daily ex.
eept Sunday.

Indicate trains rnn daily.
flndicate trains run daily exoept Sunday- -

NOTB, Where no Time is given opposite
Stations, Trains do not stop.

L. M. Cole, General Ticket Agent, Balti-
more.

W. B. RBPPBRT, Pass. Ag't, Colnmbns.
C. K. LORD Qen. Pass. Agt, Baltimore,

CITY BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY!

JACOB REINHERR,Prop'r ,

"WOODSFIELD, O.
' Ju6t reoaived, the largest stook of

Common and Fancy Candies,
Which were made to order, and are free from

adulterations. Ml kinds of

Tropical Fruits & Nuts,
And all kinds or

CANNED FRUITS,
Saisins, Pigs, Jellies, Preservs Mincemeat,

Tobacco cto Cigars.
f$Hot C 'flee, Sandwiches, Cheese, Cakes,

Crackers, Pies, Bolognas, &o. fg7Torl win
bo sold at asst. n.chl8,'S4.

LEGAL NOTICE.

TOHO, residing at Jeffersonville,
KTJTH county, Illinois, will take notice
that on thft 6th day of lfaroh, A. D. 1884,
Jacob Yoho filed his petition in the court of
common pleas of Monroe County. Ohio,
praying for a divorce from said Ruth Yoho .

on the grevnd of "willful absence for more
than three years last put." Said oaase will
be fot hearing on and after tho 33d day of
April, A. D. 1884.

JACOB YOHO, Plaintiff.
Sbbwos & Daiees aaa R. If. Cuso, Att'ys.

mchll,'84w7- -

Indulgence and Excesses.
Whether over eating or dri king are

made harmless by using Hop Bitters free-
ly, giving elegant sriprtite and enjoy-
ment by using tbem be ore and remov-
ing all dullness, pains and distress atter
wards, leaving the bead clear, nerves
steady, and ah the feelings bnoyant, elas-

tic and more happy than before. The
pleasing ft, cis of a Christian or sump-
tuous dinner continuing days afterwards.

Eminent Testimony.
N. 7. Witneu, Ang. 15, 1880.

"J rind that in addition to tne pure.
spirits contained in their composition,
they contain the ez'racts of bops and
otber well known and highly Approved
medicinal roots, leaves and tinctures in
quantities sufficient to render the article
what (be makers claim It to be, to wit. a
medicinal preparation and not a beverage
unfit and unsafe to be used except as a
medicine.

"From a careful analysis of tbeir for-rnn- la

which was attested under oath
I find that in every jsine-elassfu- ll of
Hop Bitters, the active medicinal prop
erties aside from tbe distilled spirits are
qual to a full dose for an adult, which

fact in triv ODinion. suhiects it to an in
ternal revenue tax aa a medicinal hitter
Green B. Rack, U. i Com In. Rev.

Hardened Liver.
Five vears aeo I broke down with

kidney aud liver complaint and tbeuma
tism. Since then I have been unable to
be about at all. My liver became hard
like wood ; my limbs were puffed up and
filled with water. All tbe b st physi-

cians agreed that nothing could core me
I resolved to try Hop Bitters; I have
used seven bottles ; the hardness has all
gone from mj liver, tbe swelling from
my limbs, and it has worked a miracle
in my case ; otberw.se I would have been
now in my grave.

J. W. SI o ret, Buffalo, Oil. 1, 'SI.

Poverty and Suffering.
"I was drapged down with debt, pov

erty and suffering for years, caused by a
sick family and large bills for doctoring.
1 was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I
commenced using Hop Bitters, and in

one month we were all well, and none of
us have seen a sick day since, and I

want to say to all poor men. you can
keep your families well a year with Hop
Ritters for less than one doctor a visit

ill cost, I know it."
A Workwoman.

TUTT'S
PILLS
LSjmmMinsiiH milium

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From V,ct j tini-o- nvfee Uircc fourths ot

tho dittW-- "f tim Luumti nice, 'these
lyiiijiloms tmUcatu iho.roxutcnce: Loi !
. ;pout,., itotvel. ..live, Sick Hend-iich- e,

ftUtasjs -. fter cnttwa;. avercicn la
icrtliin of body or mind, Etwetntirm

at fond, lr. liability of temper. Low
plriti, A. of liarlng urglcctad

,' tty, Bisxliiet, Fluttering at th
Hrnrt, rfi beiore the eym. hlrhly cok
red Tri. f PATIOS, end

thiMisP or reiniMly tant ru-t- dirrctly
on Ufa) Ivir. AsnLtv.il- rMnllalna TfBTT'fc
111.1.8 tiuviMio CQiirtl. Tl'rir notion on tlio
Xi'lnryinndSk'n InrUso prniiip! ; removing
all imimrlttps Uiro .zh tin-M- Uik--

r at the ylem,r' producing nppo
ttU'.iomd '!lTlmi, stools, a eicar
sklnainl.avtfrnronsbodv. TCTT'S PII.I.S
cmno no :ian a or rrripinir nor hiterfocs
wi'h d .llr work and nfo n perfect
AWTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE PEELS I.IKE A KKIV SfAlff.
"I fa TO luid with Consilpa- -

Tear, mul have trl- - l ten Uirt:ii'iit
kimls of pilla, nd TVT?l"H nrr tho liitiht Iiiti' done mo any goml. Thi-- have
ctcoiii d mo o it nicefv. My appeltto In

f- - l dtreels 'readily, uxd I nw
h:. n r.uluial tinx-nire- a. I ftet-- l like a new
man." W. V. HOWARDS, PrUmyra. 0.

Offiiv.41 MurrnySuN-Y- .

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
GmT IIx:n on WiirsKRBS rhasred in.

stiu. tJy to n UlK8T u k hy a siugle
i ft ihss Dm. Sol. by Drugijt,

or acnt hy t xpross vn of $1.
OtV.rc, 44 Murray Srw-tNr- Vnrk,

TUTTS fiiANOALef Olat BtHT F3EL

ang7,'83r.

ZANESVILLE

BUSINESS
Coll ege.
Spring Term Opens April 1.

Yoang and middle-age- d mot. who eontem-plat- e

attending some good Commercial
Sch ol this spring, should bear in mind that
the abors instlmtton is first olass in every

respect. Special indnoements offered to

teachers at this season of the year, and qn to

a nnmber from the oonnty will probably be

in attendance. It is impossible in this lim-

ited spaeo to furnish oar readers with any

thing but a faint idea of what is being done

at present or what this flourishing instltn-ti- on

has accomplished daring the past twanty

years. Tbe columns of this paper would

hardh contain a list of the names of yoang

men who hare graduate a th s College, and
who are now holding lucrative and responsi

ble positions throughout sll this section of

the country.
Tbe principals are men of praotioal ideas

and havo devoted most ol their lives in the
interest of this school.

The coarse of instruction is thorough and
praetioal, embracing Bookkeeping by single
and double entry, Penmanship, Artthmetlo
Business Papers, Commeroial Law and the
details of Business prtotiee. A student
apon finishing a onnrse at this oollege is
oapable to open, oonduot and elose upon cor-

rect principles business books of every de

scription embracing general Merchandising,
Banking, Commission, Manufacturing, Mining,
Bailroading. Steamboating. Farming, ko.

la chert this school is designed to prepare
yonng men for the active duties of business
life, and the rapidly increasing business of
the country demands thousands of men ef
character and ability.

In conclusion then, we would say to all en-

terprising yonng men who wish to better
their prospeots to arrange at their earliest
opportunity tor a course at the Zanesville
Business College.

Write at once for the College onrnal con
taining fall particulars. Ad' rest thcFrlnoi
sals,

Choguill & Parsons,

Zanesville, Olalo
cb.2584ml.

ME JSPIIUT OF DEMOCRACY.

TUESDAY, APRIL i, 18S4.

Uncle Peter Falla on a Dudeling.
A very high-tone- looking young

man, in exquisite mustache. ioua ptaid
clotbts, red necktie, hat,
crashed strawberry kids, and knitting
needle cane, walked into Uncle Pete
Ricardi's store, next to our office, a few
days since, and, throwing; a half dollar
(with a bole in it) down on the counter,
said: "Well, tbls is the worst town I
ever saw. A gentleman can find noth
ing in it At to eat, drink, or smoke, and
for the life ot me I cannot Bee how a
gentleman of Osoar Wilde's tastes can
live in it. I say, Mr. Storekeeper, can
yon sell a fellow a decent cigar?"

"Yes, sir," said Uncle Peter. "What
kind of a cigar do you want ?"

"What kind?"
"Yes, sir."
"Why, look at me, sir, a moment, and

see for yourself what kind of a cigar
would suit me;" and be drew himself up
gradually and gazed down on poor Un-

cle Peter.
Uncle Peter thonghl a moment and

sizd the lad np for all he was worth.
Then he took the half dollar from the
counter an i handed his Highness a ci-

gar and forty-nin- e cents in change, and
said : "I owe you half a cent, air, but I

can't make the change unless you take
another cigar," His Highness glanced
at Uncle Peter, then at the cigar, and.
without a word, wa ked out. Knoxville
(Tenn.) Newt.

FACTS.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully con
sult the time tables of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its oelebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make it beyond all
controversy tbe best line west. Colo
nists are earned in first class ears on fast
trams, and every possible eare is taken
to Insure ' comfort and convenience.
Trains run through without change of
jars to Chicago, where direct connection
is made witb all leading lines to the
west, northwest and southwest, making

nt a single change of ears to Iowa,
is&s, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota,

mJ. no other line can otter such advan-
tages as the Baltimore and Ohio. 'Its
costs but very little time and trouble
to learn this, and in the end may lead
to tbe saving of much' of both as well as

oney. Above all thwgrdo not pur
chase tickets before haying a talk or re
ceiving a letter from one of the B. & 0.
Agents. A letter addressed to W. K.
Rep pert, Columbus, Ohio; to J. T. Lane,
Wheeling, W. Vs., to J. A. Webb, Fos
toria, Ohio; to T. A. Lee Zanesville,
Ohio, or a oall upon either of these gen-

tlemen will lead to thorough informa-
tion as to' all necessary details of time
connections, fares, baggage, etc., etc.

Plantation Philosophy. ,

Atkatuaw Traveler.
Dar ain' nutLiu' much sadder dan de

acks ob a coward what is try in' ter make
folks think dat be is a fighter

Nutbin pleases a old nigger oman so
much as fur a posson ter tell ber dat de
remedies what she baa ncommended bab
he'ped him.

I doan line too much humbleness. De
worm is so low nat be crawls, an he eats
yer airier yer dead.

Natur doan make a man proud. Some
trees ate taller dan udders, but the sap
flows thes de same.

I'se looked eronn' ober die lad' a haep
an' ef I'se eber foun' any use fur dp
grosshopper I doan know it, but den I
doan know dat de grasshopper hab eber
foun' any use far me.

San Francisco Post.
"No," said an Ariaona campaign ora-

tor as ha rose to oppose the Doroi nation
of a candidate for County Treasurer;
"no I have nothing to say against the
ability of Major Slathers nothing ia
ihe world. In fact, I oonsider thai, if
anything, he has loo much ability."

"How's tba ?" asked the Chairman.
'Well, you see, over at Cross Doe Camp

last win'er we used to play a good deal
of soven up. The Major one of the best
fellows in the world: bad such remarkable
bull luek that the boy t got so af er awhfte
that they wouldn't play wi h him unless
be had his coat off and his cuffs rolled
back."

The Major was scratched.

Beauty.
"It is claimed that New York women

look ynnnjer at 50 than Boston women
do at 40, or Chicago worsen at 30,'' for
tbe reason that they hare been taking
Ptruna for the pat three months, bat
Boston and Chicago women are coming
op in One style entering upon the
borne stretch on Peruna. I sot one of
your books on tbe 4 Ills, of Life" from
your Druggist as a present; and, as if
directs, hare been taking Peruna. My
boweis are in excellent conriuii'n, and
tbe lungs and heart are ion proving fine-

ly." .J. M. Walkeb, La was. Pa.

The Schoolgirl's Offset.
Detroit Free Press.

They got mad at each other on the
ay home from school, and as one of

them turned in at Windsor street she
called out :

"Humph ! Who cares for you ? We
are going to have the electr o light in cor
house.

;You dnsnV
"Why ?"
" 'Cause it would show the pimples on

your mother's face!"

Payne TfotJ.Favored in Pennsylva
nia.

Washington Special to Philadelphia Times.
"How does tbe Payne strike

tbe oilpeopte ?
Mr. Payne cannot command even a

fraction of his own parly among tbe
people of tbe oil regions. No other step
the Democratic party could take would
so favor the Republicans, because no
man a closely identified with tbe Stand-
ard Oil Company can stand in a favora-
ble light betoro the people."

Extremo Tired Feeling.
A lady tells is "tbe first bottle has

done my daughter a great deal of good.
her food does not distress her now, nor
does she sufler from that extreme tired
feeling which ahe did before taking
Hcud Sarsaparilla. A second bottle
effected .a cute. No otber preparation
contains soob a concentration ol vital. s
ing, enriching, purifying and invigora-
ting properties as Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

Artemus Ward once asked a stranger,
while in Toledo, "Say, friend, can you
tell me where I can get a square meal
for a quarte: ?" ' Ob yes," said the man
addressed, "right over aoross the street."
"Hold on, says Ariemn?, as tbe otber
turned to walk on. "One more ques-
tion : Can you tell me where I can get
the quartet 7"

Tea Much Sameness For Him.
From the Wall Street News.

He was looking over a Pendsvlvanfa
town with a view of entering into busi
ness A citizen aecompaoied him to
post him on points, and as they left the
hotel the stranger asked :

"Bv tbe way, who owns this hotel?"
"Wby, the Standard Oil Cowpsiriy,"

was the reply.
Tbe same question ws asked about

the opera house, a toll bridge, a weekly
newspaper, and a market bouse, and the
same replies were received.

"Is there anything in this town on
which the Standard Oil Company hasn't
got its clutch ?" finally asked' the stran- -

"Why, yes ; there's the Baptist
Church."

"And how does it happen that the
company missed it ?" .

"Weli, it's mortgaged for $4,000, and
it was cheaper for the Standard to give
free Sunday excursions on the rajlroad,
and draw the congregation out of town."

One of the Perils ot Leap Tear.
From the Philadelphia Chronicle .

There were nine men in the car and
six women The vehicle waa rolling
along witb the windows all rattling so
loud that those who were talking had to
shout Suddenly the driver checked up
so quickly that all in the vehicle beard
tbe voice of a tall, angular woman away
up In tbe corner exclaiming :

' Now, I propose."
"Immediately six unmarried men shot

for tbe door, w'lile tbe three married
ones simultaneously remarked :

'It is useless to propose to us, madam ;
we're married "

Bob Ingersoll is a great smoker.
Theodore Tilton doesn't like Italv.
Sitting Bull thinks of asking for s

pension.
Senator Morrill has been thirty years

in congress.
Senator Wade Hampton wcara Burn-sid- e

whiskers.
Oakey Hall has entered a call to the

English bar.
Tom O hillree takes his congressional

cold tea straight.
Belford receives mote msil matter

than any other congressman.
Samuel Jacobs, of New. York, went

crazy over the Lasker resolutions.

Captain Hoxie, Vinoie Seam's hus-

band, has had absolutely snow white hair
since be was twenty-fou- r.

Fogg complains that he got nothing
by complaining to bia landlord. It was
like pulling a new piece of cloth into an
old garment. The rent was made worse.

Monosyllabic: Two tramps met on the
highway. Ooe was evidently lame. The
following conversation ensued: 'Lame?'
"Yes." "Dog?" "No." "Boot?" Ye.

Yu will observe this, tho devil never
offers to go into partnership with a Ivzzv
man, hat yu will often see him off r to
jine the laey, and furnish ail the capital
besides.

The Hebrew Standard savs: "Have
the couragt to discharge a debt while
yon have tbe money in your pocket.'"
which seems to be a caae of eating one's
cake and keeping tt. ' ' '' -

There appears to etist a greater desire
to livelong than to live well. Measure
by man's desires, he eannpt live long
enough; measure by his evil deeds, and
he has lived too long.

Honest and "courageous people have
very little to say ah. ut either their cour-
age or honesty. The sun has no need
o boaat if bis brightness nor tne moon

of Its eflu go nee. Hoien .Baliou.

Jamea Madison, aged twelve, and from
Yirginia, is a House page at Washing
ton. He is a great-gran- d nephew of the
fourth President or the Lulled Statea
and baa set his heart on being a lawyer

Never go back. What you attempt,
do with all your strength If the pros
pect be somewhat darkened, pm the fire
of resolution to your soot, and kindle a

flame that nothing but death csa extin
guish

Hereafter Massachusetts wife beaters
are to be digged. Just think what an
advantage this gives a wife in that state.
When she wants a silk dres or a new
bonnet all she'll have to do is to threat-
en to blacken one of ber eyes and de
clare that ber husband dirt u (J coarse
he'll have to come down with tbe cash
or take a whipping.

On the wedding-tour- : "Don't sitae
near to the window, darling, that we may
have ihe carriage all to ourselves, for
there is somebody sure to get in if be sees
your pretty face!" Thir y years later:
"Move up to the window, old woman, so

that we may have (he compar ment to
ourselves; you will frighten all ihe other
passengers away you know!"

Ex-Se- n tor Owin, of California, now
lives in Wasbington. "No, sir." h". said
to a friend the other day. "I never ex-

pect to visit tbe Senate Chamber. To
do so would destroy many of the most
delightful recollections and feelings that
would suggest coropatisors which would
be painful." Mr. Bjatne ba. never en-

tered the House or Senate sine he left
the Senate; Neither has Mr. Conkling.

Mr. Vanderbilt himself claims that
be is the richest man ia tba world. ' A

year ago the Duke of Westminister was
estimated to be worth 200,000,000, moslty
in bouses and lands ihat yielded him
about 2 per cent. Vanderbilt's balance
of January 1, 1884, showed a balance
to his credit of 8201,332.412, upon which
he derives an interest of .6 per ecu . His
inocme is therefore a li tie over $12,000,-000- ,

a year.

One of the religions monthlies, whibb
has a large "fiee lit," lately sent., tbe
names ot the subscribers in a certain
town to one of tbe number, asking him
to report whether all of them were still
living in the place and regnlarly rtonv-in- g

the copies mailed to them. He re-

plied: "All here except Brother S .

He went to heaven last snmmer. His
widow and children remain here perma-

nently." Harper't Bazar.

As Hunt Goodmsn was sitting ir Irs
woodshed at Pleasant Valley, fnd., a
roan named Meeks entered, drew his re-

volver and shot Goodman in the back,
the ball passing through his body
Goodman turned, threw Meeks down,
secured the revolver and shot Meeks
three times, twice in the- - forehead and
once in tbe chest, killing him instantly.
Goodman is still alive but his pbvsicians
Say he will die. The cause of the trag-
edy was an old grudge of several years
standing.

An application for a patent for an sd- -

instable dog's tail has been made to tbe
. . . . . .r- - l. aa 'in, - - i !

Uniien oiaies paiem i iuue. sue "pm- -

oant claims that all do as, who, either hy
natuts or accident, are minus a tail, en
counter great difficulties in turning sharp
corners, as their center of gravity is

thrown too near the foreleg, and con
sequent) v they must go slow or lose their
balance. The adj ratable Jog's tpii will
restore the rquiifbrium. Whether tbe
patentee hopes to mak a fortune on the
patent, is not slated Boston Jovrnnl.

Infants and Children
Wnthimt Morphine or Kxwattner
What gives our Children rosy checks.
What euree their fevers, mnlree them sleep;

"Til CMtoria.
When tables fret, and err br turns.
What curei their colic, kills their worms.

But Castoija
What quicki; cures Constipation,
Hour St , Colds, IndigestloB :

Hot liOfttOTle

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, aad

HallCastorla.

Centaur L!niment.-AM- K-

solnte enro for Rheumatism,
Sprains. Boras, Galls, &c., and sun
instantaneous Pain-reliev- er.

fuU24.oT.

WOODSFIELD MARBLE WORKS,

FRED. C. SOBERER, Proprietor,
HAVIN8 all the necessary and being myself a praotioal marble Worker, I am pre.

to do all work hi my line, of any material or any design, in a lrst class style,
and cheaper than any other establishment ean do it,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MARBLES,

and ean, en short notice, turn cut of my works

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, &c, c.

Designs shown and prices cheerfully furnished at any time on application. Parties pur-
chasing from me will saw the agent's commission. My work guarantees itself,

fettVM. Woodsfleld, Ohio.

FINE VIEWS
arj v.1IV!M.!m

--A. T WH
not m 4n

ittrn For Actio a,t

PLUM M EE'S,
113 MAin street, Wheeling, Weat Va.

.A. . C HILL,
WHOLBSATiB ,

ERTJITERER &
HO. It

I have the purest Fine and Common
hands the freshest

other its.

And all kinds Jy
fre leading houses

O.
O.

stock grade the
city. Whloh I Buy and Sell for Cash, thereby

:fi ,rxf f

e t
To which I pay attention. My stock
Cloth Casket
All I asK Is a Fair Trial anil I

laeisaS FRED.
No 232 Union Nxxt Door to

I" f C ff If ,45.-- ' J SmSn. J
said a larly to ano'her

a call, ilon't
toin thfl of temperaBCf?

"Csnse "Why
Why ," was reply. "J

one of the sone in a

Uut wees.)

How are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great care
should be taken to secure one that is solid

silver throughout. The cop of
silver is made of a known

as albnta, which is a very poor
for silver, as it turns black in a short time.

The backs of such cases are made much

those of an all silver
being robbed in order to make tho cap
thicker and get as much as possible of
the Another point
inasilver case is the joints orhinges, which

should bo made of gold. of most

cheap are Is
not a metal for purpose. In
a period it warps, bends spreads

allowing the backs to loose

upon the case the dust and
dirt that accummulate in pocket.

SilverW'atch Cases are oaly
with 'silver caps and gold joints.

St. Intro, Ho., Feb. 17, 1883.

In rar lone and vsrisd experience in hutdlhy wUchsst
v cannot but setaKwieooBl sitsoot twsOmonj th
th. Silver Cues we tho bert
nude U our kwwUdfo. they
main homoaeoooos, nd than they would
be w thr bmtod tor soldering, nd hare mor.
resisting power against pressure than any other cases
in tha Mekmod 4 Jeweubi Uo.

Butlmtiks, to t.ftUm. W.ttW Caw Vaftolin, rslla.
i.lph la, Pa., ror IUa.tr.Ud r.a. pfc l.t btsr

Iuim W Tt Caw. tn sjaaa. S

aug4,'8S5i.

P. NEUHART,

.JMnw:
1AIU II 0

General iware,
" i U tut fa i m n ; 9a 9m4 n rs

Corner Building,)

'f
Ka constantly on hand

vK ui. t . it': i

Champion Grain Drills,

Mails, Mechanic's Tool. Table
and Pocket STatlery, agricul-

tural Implement. Boll ti-

er's Hardware, Jtc, Ave. s,

In fact everything usually kept in a Hard-
ware Store. Call and compare prices before
bavin. JL. P.

apvl7,'83v.

a,

OF TIE FLOOD

itg

tit

CONFECTIONER,

in the market, and constantly on

enabling n to offer SruiAtlUBaaiBS.

is complete, from a plain comn so a ane
,..... .mum

will Maranteeaiiiacuoii.

HOFFMAN,
Matu k Klotz, Bbllaibi, Ohio.

Kaj i

USIAVftOl

LEGAL NOTICE.

NEUHART JR. who resides at
DANIEL in Calitor-nia- ;

will take notice that John B. Dligss, ex-

ecutor ot the Inst will and testament of DHniel
Neuhart, deoeaed, on the IWd of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1884. fBed Ms petition in the pro-ba- te

within and for the county of Mon-

roe, and State of Ohio, alleging that tbe per-

sonal estate of said decedent is insufficient to
pay his debts and the oharges of administering
his estate; that he died xeixed in fee aimple of
the following desoribed real estate situate in
said to wit:

About seven and one hun-

dredth acres in the north srjMt part of the
west quarter of the south east quarter of sec-

tion 3H, township 4, ef range 5, and being
known as lot no. 24.

Also about thirteen aorea. beinjr on tbe esst
side of the south west quarter of section 36
township 4 of ranire 5, being the
deeded by Peter Schneider and wife and
H. Feltnev to Daniel Neuhart, deed April

"
3d 1870:

lots numbered ffiS) ninctv-eich- t and
(68) sixty-eigbti- n ths of Woodefiold in
aaid except (34) thirty-fou- r feet in the
west part of lot 68; that Catharine Neuhart. as
widow of said decedent: is to dower in
said premises; and Selma Neuhart is also en-

titled to dower in the east halt of let number
98.

The praying of said petition is for the
of dower to said Catharine Nenburt

and Selma Nenbart and for a sale of said prem-
ises, subject to such dower estates, for the pay
sent of the debts and oharges aforesaid.

Said Daniel Neuhart Jr.. will farther take
notice that he has been a defendant
said petition, and bo is required to a- -t

Ill BELMONT ST., 1. 1. 1. A I HI . Oil IO.

Bananas, Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,
and tropical Km

PEA IVTUTS,
ether of Nuts furnished, the trade at fair rates. goods arc purchased

in New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
Dealers ean save money by purchasing at my establishment. Orders hy mail wfR receive

prompt attention.
--A.. HILL,390. TRoT TYkOXXt St.. Bellaire,Kay,'83mt.

FURNITURE. UNDERTAKING.

FURNITURE
Alwavs in store. lSracst and best selected of eveiy ef Furniture ia

I fZ. .,&B,ii-j,- . - 3 1'UNDERTAKING,w7b.i7-- t tl . ,V .' - Ht2 , i,nKIt! . : 'u ft X , . ... i
particular

,WOtto li -

Smt,
ect21,'78T.

jViii.':.
"Miss Gimps,"

rlnrlng recent "whv von
daughters

Canse.w why?"
the blnshtnjj

intend joining

OmHnuedfrom

Watch Cases

most cheap
cases composition

substitute

thinner than case,

in
cheap metal. important

Those
cases made of silver, which

suitable
brief and

apart, become'

and admitting
the The

Keystone made

Krrton. Solid Wueh
HTtaooldrrnr n.

KurUr .

market. Jaccakd

kaadMats .kavlaa
aad K.ritoat

L.

toots,

(Nenhart's

REUflABT.

Candies keep

Lorianjreles county,

day'

oourt

county,
seventy-nin- e

south

and lands
George

by

Also
town

county,

entitled

,

as-

signment

made
that

Ill

The

that

swer the same on or before the Xt day or
April A D. lf4.

JOHN B. DRTGGS.
Executor a aforesaid

By J. P. SPBIOOS, Attj.
tob3fl,,S4t7.

. i : ..v. 1

DRUGJSTOBIS.

D R TJ GtS TO BE
-- :o:

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNI8HE8, BRUSHKS,"r"r "DY1TSTT7FF, AND A Li,

Popular Patent Medicines,
CAN always be found at J. T. JUDKiMfe

Store, at the lowest cash prices.

PURE WINES AND L1QV0R8
Fir Medicinal Purposes.niaralways be found

J. T. JUDMRS'.

I PAINTS,
0': all oolors, and fn evsnr farm, at J. T

JUDKIlgS' Drag Stoic.

LINSEED OIL,
BY the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. J0BKINS' Drug Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL

ft the market also. Lard Oil. Vial, Ofl
Foot Oil, ate, ftc. can h had at

T, JUDKIN8' at the lowest sash prices

PURE WJ1TE LEAS.
OF

B. Fahnestook's brand, which fs so fait
y celebrated for Us parity, whitones

anil durability . is Just received- - by J. T. JOD.
vuso. ana win be-- so 14 at the lowest
ravas.

PERFUMERY, SOAP, SPICES,
tobacco, raw kxxrett'jMh

A ND a variety of other artioler Moafhtg
.1-- to the Drussist's trade, all of which will
be sold as low as they ean be afforded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Canwtfur Pbbfamb art all hours of the day

n,8t 1. .T. JV9KIK.
sepav. .

ROBERT POPE.,
DEALER Ilf

M EM &I NILS,

Perfrimery, Toilet .Articles,
wt"e !! to 'ftsieQ3a e-- j

Patent Medicines, Window Glass, Potty,
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Dye Staffs, Palate
of all kinds, Ail and Tarnishes, Brashes,
Stationery, Blank Books ifi"fc

SCHOOL BOOKS' AND' M 4lW ,iM

School Stationery,
Fine and Stogie Cigars, Umrs-an- Chimneys
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, and Groceries of all kinds.
Best. Assortment of Fine Sorbs

in town, and everythj ng nsna 1 kept ia a

First Class Drug Store.
all of which will bo sold at the

Lowest Cash Frieecu
LiqiORS OF REST QUALITY,
' forJMetllclnal Purposes, Con-

stantly on Hand.

Give II im n Call and beCen-vince- d.
'

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Prepared at AH Hoars.

Main Croat Street, Weodtfitld, Olio.
sep!9,'82.

K'fnL Hasssstsk

LW MARK V
W w w

BASKET PLUS
coo

la the-- bent oombniwtlos. of tho
CHOICE1T LEJtr,
PUREST swEtrrcwnra.
DEUCIOUS FlJtVORIHO

It is nnedualled, and la tho

AMERICAN CHEW

A TSIATi WILL CUfl VUTCJB TOTX

Tkat 014 FaTorttaT

WICrWAM
And the New FaTacOe

Am the beet SMOKING TO ACOOJ
Of the day.

SPENCE BROS, a CO.,
uov0.'WsajsV

ADMINISTRATOiTS SALE.
' " ST ...

virtue of an order of sate issued by therPrqt ate Conrt of Monroe, County, OUtv
and to me directed, I will offer for sale at
pnblio auotlon, on the premises, on

Saturday, the Sth day of April, 1884,
between the hours of 1 and S o'olook p. m.
ef said day, tare following described real
estate, situate in the township of Center,
county of Monroe and State of Ohio to wit:

The southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty six, township four,
range live, and tbe north half of the north
west quarter pf' section twenty live, same
township and raoce. containing i a all 1 JO

one hundred and twenty acres, more or less,
exoept tbe following parts sold of of tbe I ask
described tract by ohn Oyer in his life time,
to wit: All that part of the northeast quarter
of the norfbwest quarter" of section twenty
Ave that 1 es northeast of the county road,
as located April 1, 1S6S, and used as a public
road, passing through said forty acre lot: tho
aid tract being the northeast part of said

northeast quarter of the northwest quarter
above described, supposed to contain tea
acres, more or less. '

Also, except tbe following part sold by John
Dyer to John W. Grimes, July 8, 18T2, being-tb- e

south part of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section t went v five, be-
ginning for the eamsw-n- t the southwest eorner
of the northwest quarter of tho northwest
qnarter of said section; north two and a
half degrees east with section line ten chains)
and thirteen linke; thenoe gouih eighty seven
and a half degrees east nineteen chains and.
seventy five and a ha.f links; thence south, two-an- d

a half degrees west ten chains and thir-
teen links to the southeast corner of said;
northwest qnarter of northwest quarter of
said section; thence north eighty seven and--

half degrees wast nineteen chains audi
thirteen links to the place of beginning, con-tal- ng

twenty aores, i or TtT
Also, except the following part sold by-Joh-n

Djrsr.to Wm,,R. Drurojtotober 21, 1879,
a part of the east half of the northeast
qnarter of northwest quarter of. section
tweaty five that lies west of the county road
running through said lot, supposed to eon-tai- n

eight acres more or .leas.
Appraised at $1,900.
Titans or Sals One third cash in hand.

third in one year, and one third in two
f om day of sale, with interest; the

deferred payments to bi scoured by mortgage
upon ths premises sold.

CHARLES TWINS.
Adm'r of the estate of John Dyer, dee'd.

moh4,'84td
W st ft 8ck, Att'ys.


